December 6, 1888.
This p ap er is an attem p t to explain th e m orphology of th e pectoral group of muscles, and is based on th e dissection of over fifty m am m als, and on descriptions of others in various journals, &c.
The following are th e chief conclusions :-1. T hat portion of th e lateral sheet of m uscle, pushed outw ards in the form of a cone by the grow th of th e an terio r lim b-bud, which belongs to the v en tral region, m ay be divided by radial lines of fission into three segm ents, viz., an an terio r or m anubrial, a m esial or gladiolar, and a posterior or abdom inal.
[Dec. 6, < 2. T h a t th e ra d ia l division is of p rim a ry im p o rta n c e is show n by \ th e fa c t th a t each of th e s e seg m en ts h as its ow n n erv e, viz., th e an terio r, a n e rv e co rre sp o n d in g to e x tern al a n te r io r th o ra c ic of h u m an 1 a n a to m y ; th e m iddle, in te rn a l a n te rio r th o ra c ic ; th e p o ste rio r, la te ra l th o racic. T h e first is d efinite in its o rig in a n d d is trib u tio n , a n d th e th ir d in its o rig in , th e second is less re g u la r, a n d in correspondence w ith th is is a c e rta in in d efin iten ess of th e lin e o f d iv isio n b e tw e e n the second an d th ir d seg m en ts.
3. T h e a n te rio r se g m e n t m ay be su b d iv id e d in to c la v ic u la r or m a n u b ria l p o rtio n s, an d th e p o s te rio r m ay also be in tw o divisions, b u t th e se are n o t re g a rd e d as of p rim a ry v alue.
4. E a c h s e g m e n t m a y u n d e rg o a sec o n d ary la m in a tio n in to su p e r ficial an d deep p a rts , viz., a n te rio r in to su p erficial a n d d eep m a n u b ria l, m id d le in to g la d io la r a n d costal, a n d p o s te rio r in to superficial a n d deep ab d o m in al.
5.
Superficial m anubrial is alw a y s p re s e n t and g e n e ra lly covers th e o th e rs a t its ex p a n d ed in se rtio n ; i t m ay be d is tin c t o r fu se d w ith deep m a n u b ria l o r g la d io la r, o r b o th .
6. Deep m anubrial m a y be a b se n t, o r p re s e n t an d d is tin c t, o r fu se d w ith , o r ju s t sep a rab le from , su p erficial. I t m a y b e fu sed w ith costal o r v e ry ra re ly w ith g la d io la r, if th e p la n e of m a n u b ria l la m in a tio n is m o re su p erficial th a n u su al. T h e re la tio n of th is m u scle to th e soca lle d " ste rn o -sc a p u la ris " is discussed, th e a u th o r b e in g of op in io n t h a t th e l a t t e r is su b clav ia n in its n a tu re . 8. Costal m ay a rise fro m th e ed g e of th e s te rn u m a n d th e co stal c a rtila g e s, fro m th e c a rtila g e s alone, o r fro m th e rib s.
I t has a te n d e n c y as i t d ecreases in size to s h ift its o rig in f a r th e r o u tw a rd s, a n d its in s e rtio n f a r th e r to w a r d s th e sh o u ld er.
I t m a y be fu sed w ith g la d io la r o r d eep m a n u b ria l o r a b d o m in al. I t m a y co n sist of tw o p o rtio n s, a n te r io r a n d p o ste rio r.
9. Abdom inal m ay b e a b se n t o r double, a n d th e tw o p a r ts m ay overlie one a n o th e r, o r one m ay be a n te rio r to th e o th e r. I t m ay be fu se d w ith g lad io lar o r costal. I t m ay be co n n ected by its e n tire o u te r b o rd e r w ith th e d o rsal sh e e t, th u s closing th e ax illa, o r fasciculi may p ass fro m one side to th e o th e r ( ). T h e o rig in m ay w a n d er o u tw a rd s to th e low er rib s ( quartus). 
Reflexion and Transm ission o f L ig h t by Glass.
Superficial m anubrial: clav icu lar and a n te rio r p a rt of m a j o r, som etim es separate fro m th e re m a in d er o f th e m uscle. (A b stra c t.)
The experim ents w ere com m enced in o rd e r to d eterm in e th e am ount of lig h t lost by transm ission th ro u g h glass.
P lates of th e same k in d of glass, b u t of different th ick n ess, w ere taken, and th e am ount of lig h t th e y tra n sm itte d determ ined, and from these values th e p ercentage am o u n ts reflected a n d ob stru cted calculated.
T he am ount reflected from th e first surface w as also d eterm in ed directly by m easu rin g th e re la tiv e in ten sitie s of th e illum ination p ro duced by two arg an d flames, w hen th e lig h t from both fell directly on the photom etric surfaces, an d w hen th e lig h t from one fell directly w hilst th a t from th e o th e r reached th e p h otom eter a fte r reflection from th e surface of th e glass.
E xperim ents w ere also m ade to asc ertain w h e th e r repolishing altered in any w ay th e reflective pow er of th e g l a s s ; and th e polarising angles of the glass before an d a fte r repolishing were also determ ined.
Conclusions.
I t seems probable th a t th e am ount of lig h t reflected by freshly polished glass varies w ith th e way in w hich i t has been polished, and th a t, if a perfect surface could be obtained w ith o u t a lte rin g th e refractive index of th e surface-layer, th en th e am ount w ould be accurately given by F resnel's form ula, b u t th a t usu ally the am ount differs from th a t given by th e form ula, being sometimes g re a te r and sometimes less.
